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16 TO HNIT!
A Clrnii Scoop In flic 2Va

tion, Slnlo nntl
County.

SOUND fllOMEY ARO PROTECTIOfl

"Win a Mot Nivrcplng M-
ajority In All Paris or

the Union.

m'KINLET'S MAJORITY A BEAUT!

The Kont Swms to He Complete and

tlic "SoHd South"

IS SMASHED tO SMITHERELWS.

The fiercest political buttle ever
waged od this continent came to an
end od Tuesday night aod the result
is just what the Republicans have al-

ways claimed it would be the elec-

tion of McKiuley by perhaps the
largest majority ever giveu an Amer-
ican President. " It is impossible at
this writing to enumerate the States
that have gone Republican, but it is
safe to include in the list every East-
ern and Middle Western State, with

break into the solid Suuth. Mary-
land, Delaware, West Virginia and
Kentucky, have probably all come
over to stay.

The majorities in all the States are
immense, Massachusetts being claim-
ed by over 100,000; New York by
250,000 ; Pennsylvania by about the
same figures, and Illinois by upward
of 125,000. All the other States
have brokeu their previous records in
big majorities. Nebraska, the borne
of Bryan, is confidently claimed by
the Republioaue; also California, Or-
egon and Washington. In short, the
whole thing seems to have been one
grand landslide, the latest estimates
giving McKinley 290 electoral votes
It was a great day indeed.

FOREST COUNTS

Rolls Cp Handsome Majority for
McKinley, Arnold and the Whole

Republican Ticket

The largest vote ever polled iu this
county was out on Tuesday, the day
being a beautitul one, and the result
hows op handsomely for all the tick-

et. Seme little cutting was done in
places but as a whole the difference
in Dumber of votes cast for the sev-

eral candidates was only slight.
Following is the vote of the coun-

ty on the principal officers:
TIONESTA BO BOUGH.

McKinley 105, Bryan 56; Con-gre-

Arnold 10G, Spangler 49;
Assembly Wenk 120, Shick 38;
Protbonotary Robertson 107, Wat-so- n

47; Sheriff Walker 104, Lamo-n- a

5G ; Commissioners Whiteman
97, Coon 9G, Blum 59, Youngk G5.

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
McKinley 102, Bryao 53; Arnold

94, Spangler 52; Wenk 107, Shick
38; Robertson 100, Watson 4G;
Walker 87, Lamona G3 ; Whiteman
73; Blum 89, Youngk 44.

BARNETT.

McKinley 150, Bryan 102; Ar-
nold 164, Spangler 78; Wenk 152,
Shick 90; Robertson 155, Watson 8H;
Walker 151, Lamona 92 ; Whiteman
142, Coon 171 ; Blum GO, Youngk
71.

FOOLE FARM.
McKinley 34, Bryan 36; Arnold

30, Spangler 34; Wenk 35, Shick
30; Robertson 35, Watson 32; Wal-
ker 35, Lamoua 32; Whiteman 35,
Coon 35; Blum 42, Youngk 25.

WEST HICKORY.
McKinley 61, Bryan 52; Arnold

59, Spangler 45 ; Wenk 61, Shick 44;
Robertson 59, Watson 45 ; Walker
67, Lamona 45 ; Whiteman 58, Coon
56; Blum 48, Youngk 47.

EA8T HICKORY.
McKinley 108, Bryan 5(i; Arnold

102. Spangler 32; Wenk 105, Shick
49; Robertson 104, Watson. 49;
Walker 10. Lamona 51 ; Whiteman
97, Coon 97 : Blum 61, Youogk 50.

BUOOKSTON,

McKiuley 53, Bryan 8 ; Arnold
61, Spangler 10' ; Wenk 50, Shick 8;
Robertson 50, Watson 1 ; Walker
50, Lamoua 11 ; Whiteman 50, Coon
49; Blum 11, Youngk 12.

NEBRASKA.
McKiuley 94, Bryan 74; Arnold

98, Spangler (10; Wenk 115, Shick
52; Robertson 105, Watfon 5!l

Walker 132, Lamoua 41 ; Whiteman
80, Coou 93 ; Blum 106, Youngk 60

GUITONV1LLE.

McKinley 17,. Bryan 2'.i; Arnold
15, Spangler 21 ; Wenk 17, Shick
22; Robertson 2. Watsm 17;
Walker 15, Lamona 19, Whiteman
14, Coon 17: Blum 21, Youngk 28

KINUBLKY.
McKinley 107, Bryan 70; Arnold

103, Spangler f.2; Wenk 105, Shick
113; Robertson 105, Watson 05 ;

Walker 104, Lamona 68; White- -

WELL,

V'.' -

Va

, .

. . s; .

man 99, Coon 94; Blum 76,
65.

FROSTS.

39, Bryan 25; Arnold
41, 15 ; Wenk 41, Shick 16;
Kohertson 41 ; Watson 17 : WVlker
36, Lamona 22; 39, Coon

9, Blum 16, 16.
COOPER.

22, Bryan 24; Arnold
2l, 13 ; Wenk 20, Shick 15;

Watson 13; Walker
21, Lamona 14; 20, Coon
20; Blum 13. 14.

BALLTOWN.

25, Bryan 5; Arnold
24, 5 ; Wenk 20, Shick 9 ;

25, Watson 4; Walker
20; Lamona 8; 23, Coon
20, Blum 5, 6.

'

2G3, Bryan 194; Arnold
226, 193 ; Wenk 220, Shick
208; 250, Watson 186
Walker 242, Lamona 188; White-ma- u

233, Coon 241 ; Blum 166,
178.

BYROMTOWN.

44, Bryan 27; Arnold
37. 28; Wenk 38, Shick 31;

49, Watson 19 ; Walker
33, Lamona 40; 38, Coon
33; Blum 23, 29.

An official table of the vole will
be next week.

Arnold
Evans that his

in county will be 2,000.
This, with the 450 which
Forest gives him will make his ma
jority larger than it was
two years ago, when it was upward
of 1,700 in the district.

S1U1.EV KNOCKED OUT.

The defeat of J. C. Sibley for Con-

gress over in the Erie dis-

trict is couceded by his
frieuds This was one of the hardest
fought battles in the
United States, and is a great victory
fur Mr. the

STATE IV. C. T. U. WORK.

The twenty second annual
of the Woman's

C'hriwtrtin Union, was
furuiHlly opened in the Fourth Ave-
nue Baptist church, in
The main of the church
was decorated with
plants, banners. On the
front of the north gallery was the

"The Lord giveth the
word; the women that publish the
tidings, are a great host."
this was the "For how
can I endure to see the toil that shall
come unto my people ; or how can I
endure to see the of my
kindred." Across the front of the
gallery in the reur of the church was
stretched a banner bearing the

"That our sons may be
us plants grown up in their youth;

HEBE

'csy: - ',: - ,: b

. .

that our may bo as corner-
stones polished after ihe similitude
of a palac". At 9:30 n. in. Mrs. An-
na M. Hammer called the meeting
to order and the convention was
opened by singing the
There were about o00 persons present.
Mrs. Olive led in prayer.

then read the roll of
general oflleers, vice

of other
The general officers are ;

President Mrs. Anna M. Hammer n
Sec'y,

Miss II. Frances Jones, of
Secretary M rs. Olive

of
Mrs. V. H. Woods of
Vice President at large, Mrs. Marga-
ret Q. Hill of These
Jadies were all present. Mrs. Anna-tie- l

M. Holvey. of the
press was also in attend-
ance. Mrs. Hammer introduced Mrs.
Amanda Smith, a colored lady

of the A. M. K. church,
from Ocean Orove, a worker among
lier own people, and the author of
several works, she expressed her
pleasure at heing present, and in
response to the wishes of the delegates
she sang, ' and "The
very same Jesus,'" the
joining in the ehoius. Mk
Henrietta Q. Forrest, editor of
the JSulUtin, read a report of the
years work, of the paper. Mis.s M.
Louisa Heiner of read
her second annual report on the
work among soldiers and sailors, she
spoke of the effort being made to
close the saloons an Memorial day.
President Anna M. Hammer read her
annual address. She discoursed at
length the work of the mission
during the past year, which hud nil
been in the direction of closing the
saloon. The referred to
the great crusade whicl; was

In Ohio twenty two years ago.
The address was received with

and the convention ten-
dered tlie a vote (if thank's'
by rising and ordered the address
printed in the of conven-
tion. Mrs.W.P.
State of tlie Y's at this
point the President on be-
half of the Y's with a gavei made of a

of old Fort she
the gift with an

relerenee to its origin. Mrs. Ham-
mer accepted in a short speech. Mi-- s
II. Frances Jones, sec-
retary, read her annual report; much
work had been done, the report show-
ed 7oH W. C. T. Unions in the Stale.
Mrs. Samuel Clements of Pbilad

of
work gave a favoraMe report.- - Mrs.
W. H. Woods, of the
State her report
which showed the total receipts for
the year to have been So, 3 17. oil, which
from the balance last year 177.07,
amounted to s,K2l.;'i7. The

bad been ill, l:l. '.)'.), leaving a
balance in the treasury of $,3'.i'.l.oS.
Mrs. Charlton in her address said
there were ilO.noo erring girls iu this
laud, three lourths were bought and
trapped into this life. The drink
trallic is at the bottom of this, (hie
woman said, "Save the child
and you tlie nation. In tlie
home for fallen women, 9o2 women
and girls and infants. Forest county
has the largest Hand of Mercy. It was
decided that each local union should
defray the expenses of its delegates in
future, which will permit holding the
State in the smaller cit-
ies of the State. II was
that lo the next convention
would pay for their own nn als at :M
cent per meal. The next
will be held in 'the
delegate elected to the National

at St. L.ouis, Nov.
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After Years of Retirement the Old
Coon Comes Out Bigger
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ATtXOLU'S ""GREAT "VICTORY.

Congressman telegraphs
Chairman majority

Clearfield
majority

probably

Crawford
practically

Congressional

Sturdevant, Republican
candidate.

Conven-
tion Pennsylvania

Tempereuce

l'itthburn.
auditorium

handsomely
buntingand

inscription,

Opposite
inscription.

destruction

in-

scription.
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VA;:U
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daughters

Coronation.

Pond-Amie- s

Mrs.Ponrt-Amie- s

presidents, sup-
erintendent departmentsand
delegates.

Philadelphia. 'Corresponding
Phildelphia.

Recording Pond-Amies- ,

Philadelphia. Treasurer,
Huntingdon,

Canonsburir.

superintendent
department

evangelist

Whosoever,"
delegates

Kittanning,

president
inaugu-ate- d

enthusiasm,
president

proceedings
lthodes.of Allegheny,

Superintenent
presented

fragment iuiueusp.
aecopanied appropri-
ate

corresponding

Superintendent Kvnngelistie

Huntington,
Treasurer, presented

disburse-
ment

havesaved

Conventions
announced

delegates

Convetdioii
Williainspoi-t-

n
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Four
Than Ever.

Mrs. NT. P. Wheeler, of Forest, alternato, Mrs. Agties Kemp, of Dauphin,
Mrs. Wheeler reprtsc-nissi- counties,
Forest, Ci'reen, Franklin. Lebanon
Elk and liaupliin. All theoilleersof
ine state were re elected. Mrs. Agnes
nuiru, secretary ol the orld's W.CT. U., of Ijondon, made a short ad
dress Monday evening. Mrs. S. A
McFarland ot the committee on reso
lotions, submitted a seties of dcclaru.
tions urging the enrollment of legisla-
tion to restrict the treating habit ; or
eanization nimbist ilio..;.,i
testingagum-- t elaborniejrepoi ts of thenewspapers of crime and iimnorniii.-- .

demanding further development of
niu teaching ol the effect
on the human system of intemperance

m;ioiiin- - siiniiiiaius in the public
riiiuwi-- ) ; losing cnurcucs to use un
fermented wine tor pi.ninm.i!.,,, ......
vices; condemning Sunday excursionsand nil efforts to introduce militarytraining in common schools; urging
that nti'Yst ten minutes of each week
be devoted in the public schools toleaching the importance of treat in"
dumb miimals with kindness; andrefraining from all demonstrations onliving or dead animals in teaching
pliy.sioiogy ; condemning indecent or
immodest and suggestive displays on
bill boards, and against indecent
literature and shows. All were
adopted, including the following
Clause: "Helieving that bicycling is
an innocent and healthful recreation
and desirous that it should . always
remain a modert exercise to be enjoy,
ed by noble and pure minded women.
Wo desire to place ourselves on record
us opposed to "sc irching," the riding
of men's wheels by women, Immodest
apparel.and all other things that tend
to lower the standard of womanly
modesty." It was requested that
members of the union would use their
own given name, and not to use the
initials of their husband. The meeting
was closed with devotional prayer
and gospel song by the congregation.

II a hiii kt M. Cook.
How lo Wur.l oil' an Allu. U or 'roup.
In Kpciikinir of this iniieli dreaded di-

sease, Mr. V. M . Dixon, of fleasant
Itidtfe, I'ii., said. "I have a little irl who
is troubled Ireipieiitly during the wintermonths with crimpy utloeiioim. When-
ever tlio lirst .symptoms occur, my wifocjves her ('liaiuberlaiii'a t'oiii;h Kumedy,
and the result is always prompt anil

This remedy is ukoi! by
thousands ol motln is lliiounlnnit the

also in many foreign coun-
tries, and alas with perfect success.
1 1 is only ni eessary to (rive it freely when
the child becomes ho.trso or us soon as
the croiipy c iO(,di appears and all symp-
toms of croup will disappear. For sale
at K" and ;) cimiIh per buttle l,y C. W. lio-var-

soi - Tlo iiiu (pili l.lv .

Not loii!' ago in Hpeakin,' of soro throat
and Ihe dilli.-ult- freipientl y experienced
in oiling it, Mr. .1. K. Tln.iiias, of ITnioii-dal- e.

Ph., told how ho had often cured it
in Ids family. We give it in his own
words: 1 have freipienll y used Cham-
berlain's Pain Italm in my family for
sore throat and it Ir-i- cllected u speedy
euro iu every instance. 1 would mil
think of eeitin along in my homo with-
out it." l'ai llaliu also ciiivs rheuma-
tism, sprains and bruises. I'm- alo at

and ,'.il cents pur bottle, by (i. W. l.

During several years residence in the
far west, I had many opportunities for
observing the woiidcnul elici ts of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
ltemeily. its ellieaey was denionstrateil
iu the alkali regions, whom tlio water
produces violent pinning. It allayed the
attack when all other remedies iHilod. I
repeatedly saw t!ui greates distress from
iliaiihoeu cured iu a lew minutes. I
used tlio remedy myself with the most
sal isl'.ictory results, and can recommend
it lor the complaints in- w hieh it is indi-
cated. II. V. l loi;: licuo, editor of I lie
Vi' . linin, I'hoeuiw die, l'u. This
remedy is for salo by 1. . iluvard.

IVWItfs Wlt.-l- i llnol .Snlvris nn
w k t i n Lf nml lionl i n tr nppiii'ntimi

fur Imrns, senilis, ciiIh, liru.Mi, clc, nml
ruroH iili liko mnuii-- . It iiitmuly stnm
pain. Menlli V Killiiu-r- .

Any person desiring first class
dctitnl work dmie vill do well to bear
in mind thru I will bo in Tioncsta
fur the. wti-- cninincni'ing mi tlie first
Monday of encit nioiith.

If U. irSTII.lJON.
Clironlo coiixtipntiim Ih a :ii n Tti I.

Hicciilvlo nml ililliculty.
It tlornn(" (ho system, rnimm sirk licnil-ai'li-

liml brtiiiili iiml poiMons tlio blooil.
It can lo romlily nvori'oino bv IVWilfs
Mttlo lOarl v Hisorx. Those little pills nro
trreat rculatora. Hcatli ,t Killnier.

Many political speakers, cleiL'vmon,
JiliiHirert nml nthcrs w ho use the' voice,
excessively, rely upon (Inn Minnie
I'otiilli t'uro to prevent liusklncn anil
laryngitis. i value ns n preventive is
only rqiinlcil liy Its power to Htl'onl

relief, lleath A-- Killnier.

They are so little yon hardly know
yon nip taking them. '1 hey cause nn
Sirlpitir, yet Ihry net quickly ami most
llioroiiuhly. Nuch are I ho lamoiis little
pills known as DoWitfs I.itilo Karlv
ItiMcra. Small in si.o great in results.
Ueatl. .V Killnier.

, eczema ami all sinillnr skin
troubles are cured bv tliu uso of HcM'itt's

itch Hii.cl Salvo. It aoot lira at once.
anil restores tlio tissues to their natural
condition, and i.ever fails to cure pilos.
i lenui tv i iioiier.

M:inv lives of usefulness liavo boon
cut short by noiilcet to break up an ordi-
nary cold. rnoiiniunin, hronotiitis anil
oven consumption can be averted bv tli
prompt use i f Ono Minuto I'ouirli (.'arc.
i ion in .v iviinner.

Speed and Mifetv are tlio .itoliwonls
of tlie Biro. Ono Minuto C'ouirli t'uro nets
speoihly, snlelv und never liiils. Asth-
ma, bronchitis, couulm nd colds aro
euroil bv it. Month ,v Killnier.

Confirmation Notice
Notice Is hereby irivon that tho follow.

imi account has been tiled in mv odlco
and will bo presented at tlio next-ter- of
Orphans' Court of Forest County, Fa.,
heginninii November PI, 1S!M, for con- -
urinaiion :

First and final account of Alfred S,
lirccht, guardian of Florence K. ltrceht.

Atte-l- , CAl.VIN M. AKNF.lt,
Register, mid Clerk of Orphans Court,

Tionostii, Fa., Nov. 2, 'M.

PROCLAMATION.
WtlKHKAS.Tholloii. Charles 11. Noycs

Fresident .lodge of the Court ol'Comtnou
Fleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county o!' Forest, has Wsuod his pre-
cept for lioldinga Court ol'Common Fleas,
Quarter Sessions of tlio Feaco, Orphans'
Co-irt- , Over and Terminer and Heneral
Jail Delivery, at Tioncsta, for the
County of Forest, to coiniuonco on tho
Third Monday of November, being
the Pith day of November. ISiif,. No
tice is therefore irivcn lo the Cor
oner, Justices of the Feaco mid Con
stables of said count v. that thev bo then
and there in their proper persons ut ton
o'clock A. M., ot said dav with their
room its, iiHiuisittous. exainination. and
other remembrances, to do ihio thinga
which to their oilleo appertain lo be dono,
and to thosiuvhoare bound iu reeoguizaneo
to prosecute against the pi isoners that are
or.shall be in the iailof Forest Count v. licit
they may bo then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be nst. (iivon nn
dor my hand and seal "this P.nh dav of
October, A. D. IS!,.

JOHN T.'CAHSON, i..s. Slieriir.

LARCE SIZE

IUGSTEirSMKLli
MINION TYPE.

Size, when open, l.'ij by .ij inches

BEST TEACHERS' HELPS
13 COl.OKKD MAI'S.

Sent FltFE and Carria-- e Faid for only
It) new subscriptions to

SABAATH READING
AT fill CKNT.S KACI1.

t uin in very neauiiiui coioroil pic-
tures sent free to each now subscriber.
Or Ntiblmth for a year and the
liioio ior c- -.

Sithbalh RfmUnj is having a phoiioiii-oui- il

HiiecesM among tho Sunday School
teachers. Christian Kudeavorefs, i.y.
worth Leaguers, Mission Workers and
Christians generally. It is evangelical,
interdouonii national,

Send at onco for
Free Outfit of Sample Copies, etc.

Address,
SA"BATH READING,

150 Nassau St., Now York.
N. 11. ' When you see this Iliblu you

will say that no such value was ever of-
fered on same trms before. It is boun,
ill strong leather covers, which aro limp
aud lap over edges, generally known usDivinity Circuit.

v..'a v, r; v-;-
?.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CAHFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

tiood Stock, Good Carriages and Jtug
gies to let upon tho most reasonable terms.
Ho will ulso do

JOB TE.nVEITC3- -

All ordera t at tho Post Otllce will
receive prompt attention.

A MEW
DEPARTURE.
Tho McCiion Co. have added lino ready

to wear clothes and in ad liton lo their
tailoring, shirt making and gentlemen's
furnishiiiKS, aro now carrying n (iil0 j,0
hlh class of ready to wear

CLOTi-aiinsra-- .
FALL AND WINTKU SLITS TO OH- -

DF.U SfJI.OO AND LFWAKDS.
OVFKCOATS TO OltDKH l.do AND

LFWA11DS.
Heady to we u- clothes of the tinest and

best grades fs.nij to jj.OU a suit.
Heady lo wear overcoat! and ulsters

$10.00 to &:5.(I0. Sole agents W

celebrated hats. Winter styles now
ready.

uiy Co.
Outfitters of Hon.

L'7 and Sonoca and 1 Flm sta.,
OIL CITY, PA.

WE ARE
MAKING IT
HOT FOR
HARD

YOU CAN'T FEEL POOR

SEE

"Uhat thoueh tA'&
Your Dollars
aro I'ewor,

Values were never so marvclously
low as right now, on stylish, high
grade Men's and Boys'

(JfsOTjrr.vtr?

Ere
Come in and see the choice selection of honest qualities

and learn why sensible, economical people
prefer to spend their money

with us.

There is no law against paying big prices, but it is not
sensible.

You'll trade with us, simply because you can't duplicate
the goods at prices so low.

Come in and See how FAIR we'll treat you, und how
well we'll 1'LEASF, you, and how much

money we'll SAVE you.

Miles & Armstrong,

KEPLER BLOCK, PA.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh, V
DFALKHSIN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HCTIOKS. HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES.
STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

I500TS
OF FIKST

4

r.i
.1

I

WEST TIONESTA, PA., Q
1 Wishes to inform tho nubliu i4'A

that ho is permanently located
(2j near tho W. N. Y. it F. Depot, vj!
V3 with a full line of

FRESH GROCERIES,

Kt PROVISION & FEED, foi

S CHOICF CONFIX'TIONHIKS, j,
U TOBACCO & CIGARS.

'

pj ALSO TIIK FAMOUS

j PILLSBURY FLOUR 8
U

And is prepared to keep 4anything wauled in tho lino
of Gi oirerios. Frieos as low
as tho lowest. Hoods deliv-eto- d

free of charge.

CHAS. IB. WHITERI4N

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. W. CLARK
lias just opened a now feed

storo in tho Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sizod stock of
FLOUR, FEED, OATS,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact in that lino, which
ho proposes to nil at tho lowest
poshiblo niaivin. Customers will receive
lair treatment and prompt attention.
When in need call.

C W. CLARK,
Tioncsta, Pa.

--

KjH-

TIONESTA,

QUEERS-WAR-

TIMES!

WHEN YOU

OUR GOODS AND PRICES.

1 Wo Will Mako
Them Go

1 Much Further.

.... m

WAKREN

NATIOPJAL BANK
Warren, Toiina.

CAPITAL,' . SI 50,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson F. Whoolor, David W. Hoaly
Jerry Crary, Win. 1). llrown,
fiiKi. M. Farmleo, Andrew llort.el,
C. Schiiiiniell'eli, A. T. Scotiold,
Christian Smith, II. T. ltuss. ll,

II. A. J a in h son.
J'crsoruil nml Jtwiine accounts solici-

ted on most fumrn'.te terms emu.;... .,

ui(h yuod coiMci-vtttw- bunking.

Interest allowed on deposits
. --v. i'.nur.Ei:, v, .

Jr. A. y.t.VA'VO.V, Vice l'ics.
K A". JIKHTZKL, f.Wo.,- -

fTTC'TJ-vTliv-l TIMF TA11L1 n
;uUVW,-sb- : 'n-'c- Scot. ,,, IS! 11,

41 I J Jli-l'- s

WrfWi'- - tLIJ lraius leav O 'I'io- -S"Wfr;ivr.,'t',! ue sta for oil I'iiu
mid points west us
follows :

No.l liutlalo i;xircss, daily
except hunilay

No. 01 ay ! reitht (eivrviiiK
passeimers), daily except"Sunday ...- -

No. Mud City F.x res's,"(iaii'v " 1 '
except Sunday . 7: laili ,u
For iIi;kor.y,Tidiouto,Wairen,Kinzua.

llradlord.olean and tho Fast:No. ;w Oleau I'lxprt-sH-, daily
No. . 2 Futsbui--

daily except Sunday UVJNo. 1 '"t.U Way FreiKhl (eairyine;
pas.seiijrers to Irvinetoni dailyexc.t Sunday n,w u m

iVom w"h' si'r'r a"1 f"1.' ''""'"all"..Ayenl, Tioncsta, VA
J.A.F.:LLOI!s,'iKU"1,"'1'S'"'1-l.en'- l

l'assoiiucr A TicketOenoral olllce, Moon, y-- isbanoM hi
Cor. Main aud Clinton sis., llullalo.N. V

Ti:iAi. a.iHT.
List of causes hot down for trial i thoon. t ot Cominon Fleas of Forest Count

.Momia) ol .November, ls'ni
1. Thomas F. Flynn. John (irohm.umldoo. bus,,,.,,, as i ,V11 iV ,il((.u '

now lor us ,' Th,;,mi.s F. Fly, vsLli lierlin and Job,, F. Kc,, ,1, h bus"as F.. .10, A !(,.,.,,. No. i-- .
Feb,- :

1

'.,'';- n" I"'"'"""""' iii

..armcrsusMiilcr .t Lev e!,,,,,",,;,;, vf'
.on iiisuco. .No. A ui;u-.- l....... .o... niaciinu-n- t Fxc uii,,,,

AND SIIOESJl SPECFALTY !

GOODS CLASS QUALITY IN F.VKHV DKPAHT.MKNT.

TAKKN IN KXCIIANUU FOlt (iOODS.

CORN,

everything

Attest, CALVIN M. AltM:u
Tioe,,a.Fa.,Oc7. l'0""- -
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If.
t f:

f


